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To THE : PITTSBURG DISPATCH,- - THURSDAY OCTOBER 13, 1892.- -

THSWASVERY EASY

TIio Cleveland's Do Not Ap-

pear and Our Sluggers

Get the Game.

INTO THIED PLACE AGAIN.

Ned Hanlon's Birdlets Manage to
Knock the Giants Down.

THE PHILLIES STEP UP A NOTCH.

Chapman's Colonels Get Tiro Victories From

the Misfits of fct Louis.

ALL THE BASEBALL KEWS OF INTEREST

PITTSBURG 9 Cleveland O

rHtLADEt,rniA 8 "Washington. 5
BALTIMORE 9 New York 4
LOUISVILLE 11 St. Lonis 3

The League Record.
w-- '. rc- i. tc

Cleveland 52 23 .695 Chicago S7 37 .500
Hoston 47 :fi .Mil Cincinnati ... .31 38 $&

I'ittsDurg 52 .5731 Louisville ...31 .425
Brooklyn X .DOS Baltimore .... 20 44 .371
J'hlladelphla..39 SJ .53 St. Louis 2S 50 .34;
J.ew York....33 C6 .52Jl Washington ..M 50 .324

THE EASIEST YET.

Onr Sluggers Get a Forfeited Game From
the Cleveland Pennant Winners.

Our Sluggers gained the easiest victory
of the year yesterday at Exposition Park.

They were on the
grounds to tackle
the CleTelands to
decide the tic
game of Tuesday,
But the Forest
City fellows were
not there. Accord-in- !;

to their declar- -

AT7)f-- L a t i o n Tuesday

I Ll evening they had

CTO.RY jA le't tor home. TJm--

the local teamVyp were on the
grounds. There
were about 50 peo-

ple present, and"

fter Ehret had pitched three balls across
Hie plate Umpire Gaffney gave the game
to the local team, 9 to 0.

There will be no dispute about the decis-

ion of the umpire, but the local club in-

tends to try and enforce a fine of 1,000 on
the Cleveland club lor their team tailing to
show up. The rules are not very definite
on this point. The Cleveland officials claim
that they cannot be fined aud .Manager
Buckenbergcr claims they can. The ab-

sence of the team lost the home club f1,000
at least, and if the Clevelands had stopped
here the players would have lost a benefit
at home. It is likely that an effort will be
made to have the team fined, although the
"Washington club has not yet been fined for
leaving the field here.

The victory yesterday puts the local team
once more into third place and they will
have to hustle to keep it. Last evening the
team left lor Cincinnati, where they will
play y and Saturday. Baldwin will
likely pitch y.

Umpire Gaffney, before going to the
grounds, was very undecided as to what
coarse to pursue. The Cleveland club
hau wired him that the team could not play
here yesterday and be in Louisville on time
to piay The umpire looked up the
railroad schedule and found that the Cleve-
lands could have played here yesterday and
be in Louisville on time y. He, there-
fore, resolved to give the geme to Pittsburg.

Baltimore, 9 New York, 4.
NewYouk, Oct. 12. The Giants wore not

playing hniuor and theyclosod the
season at the Polo Grounds with a defeat.
Attendance 59J. Score:

M.W YOCK. B K 1" A EjIJALTlMOBE It 11 P A I
liurkc. 1... . 0 OMilndle. 3.. 2 3
l.xiiib, in.... 0 2 Mclinw2.. 1 o
lK.yle.s2.. 0 1 Siocv, 1... 2 10
Tlern-in- . r... 1 v Il.ilv. 1 1 2
Keeler. 3 0 0 Ward, r.... 0 2
McJIahon. 1. 1 o Kelly, in.. . 1 2
Boyle, c... 1 J Cross, s 1 0
King, p 1 l Vlckiry. p.. 0 2
Knowics, s.. 0 0 llobinson, c 2 1 6
Ewing, 2..... 0

Total. 0 10 27 12 2
Total.. .... 4 r 24 S Tl

New York 0 1 00000304Baltimore 2 0 100420 9
SUM jiauy Earned runs Kciv York. 1; Balti-

more. 1. First Itaseby errors New York. 2:
3. Tliree-bas-e hit Tiernan. Home run

Moey- - Moicn nates Muvcv. ickerv. uouitle
na Milndle anil stme.-- . lilt uv pltflied Kail-Y- ard.

Mruck imt Uv Kine. 7: b- - Viekcrv. a.
Tlme nf game One hour and 45 raimutes. Um-
pire Crane.

Philadelphia, 8 Washington, C.

rniLADELruiA, Oct. 12. The Phillies
played all around Wnsliiugton this altcr-noo- n

and won easily. Attendance, 307. Score:
wasii'ton-- . it u r a i. ruiLA. i: n r a K

Hoy. in 1110 0 Hamilton, 1. 1 2 3 0 0
DoniL. 2 0 14 3 0 Ueilly. 3 .... 112 10Larkiu. 1.... 12 8 0 1 "l'ii'ps'iu r.. 1 3 1 1 0
Twitchelt, s. 1 1 2 2 u D'lclitv, m.. 2 1110lone, 1 2 1 3 C Connor. 1.... 10 6 10Duflee, r.... 1 71 0 0 ( Tros. C. ... 2 2 2 3 0
Drahnry, 3. 0 2 0 3 1 Clrni'ts, c... 0 2 G 0 0
MiGuirc c. 0 3 5 1 1 Allen, s 0 10 5 0
Inks, p 0 10 11 fancy, p... 0 0 0 u 0

Total 5 15 21 10 4 Total 8 12 2112 0
"Washington 0 2 1 0 0 0 25Philadelphia 1 13 3 0 0 0- -8

mjmmauy Earned ruus Washington, 2; Pliila-ddphl- a.

4 Two-ba- hiU-Lar- Dowse.
'Ihrce-laseh- it L'ross. Clements. Stolen bases
Tnllchell. Dunce. Iteillv. Double plavs-Itei- llv.

Connor and Kcillv: Allen. Cross aud Connor;
Twlicfcell. Dowd and Larkln. i Irst base on balls
TnlSchcII. Rellly. Dclelianty. Cross. Allen. Hit
by pitcher Itrkln. b'uick out Dowse, Drabney,
Beilly 2, Clements. Carsev. Passed ball McUnire.
Time of game One hour and 25 minutes. Um-
pireLynch.

LouIsUlle, 11 St. Louis, S.
St. Louis, Oct. 12. The Louisvilles won the

two games from St. Louis but only
one of them counts in the championship
race. The first gamo was the championship
one. The Browns were every way outplayed,
and the loss of tho game was supplemented
by their loss of the great catcher Dick Buck-
ley, whoso right forearm was broken in n
collision at the plato ith Brown. A sur-
geon who happened to be present examined
his arm and "pronounced it broken in two
places. Attendance, 400. Score:
6T. locis it n r a e! LOUISVILLE x n r A E

Crooks. 2... iirown. m... 0 2
Werden, 1. Taylor, r.... 1 1
Brodle. m.., caver, l... 1 0
Buckley, c. Straltou, r.. 1 0
Brlggs, c... Hassett. 3 0 2.
Jlonarlty. I, 'Jennings, s. 2 4
Camp. 3 v. liisti'r, 1.. 1 10
(Renins, s..., Jlerritt, c... 0 C

Breltcus'n. r 0 zanders, p.. 1 0
Hawley, .. 1

Total 11 7 27 13 2
Total.. 3 8 27 14:

M. Louis 0 00001110-- 3Louisville 0 0 3 0 3 10 1 11

SUMMARY Earned runs St. Louis, 1: Louisville,
2. Home runs IIa lev. Sanders. Stolen baics
Brown. 3: Taylor. 2. Double pla Wer-
den and (jcnlus: Werden and Uenlns. First base
on balls-- oa Hawley. 3: off Sanders. 1. Hit by
fltcher Hawley. si ruck out Bv Sanders. S.

bahs-Hrig- gs. 1: Mcrritt, 1. Time of ginie
One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Snyder.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg nt Cincinnati, Cleveland at

iBWsvUlc, Chicago at St. Louis.

Vondy and the Bunt.
ST. Louis, Gst. 12. Special. "I think that

the bunt, or sacrifice hit, will bo abolished
next season," scys President Yon dor. Alio.
"While it is a scientific play and appreci- -

ated by those who ndmiro the fine points of
the game, ths public at large docs not want
it. What they want to seo is lively hard
bitting, and plenty of it. I have seen even

as popular a player as Latham, one of tlie
first and beat, of sacrifice bitters, hissed bo--

I cause he bunted the ball, sacrificed and Rot
u man in second in every vi.v m mu
League the patrons object to the bunt Jilt.
As the public docs not want it, why should
we force it on them any more than a the-
atrical manager should try to make them
stomach a play they don't wantT"

A Good Game.
Testcrday, after a closely contestod game

at tho college grounds, Marion station, the
McKeesport Young Men's Catholic Club
defeated tho Uoly Ghost College students.
Tho college boys, though small in com-
parison with the McKeesport heavyweights,
played a very plucky (Time, whilst the ex-
cellent batting and fielding of the opposing
teams kept the largo crowd of visitors at a
high pitch of excitement:
McKeesport 3 0 4 0 5 10 0 13

Hilv Ghost College 0 1 0 1 , 0 0 1 2 11
Batterles-F- or tlie visitors. Brecnt and Gibbons;

for the college, He&sonand Ryan. Mr. Thomas ll.
Lee. as umpire, gave perfect satisfaction to both
parties.

Had a Soft Snap.
FnAXKLiy, Oct. 12. Tho Franklin baseball

team had a soft snap with Cochranton to-

day. Ewing, who has heretofore proved
somewhat of a puzzler to them, was taken
nut of the box at the end of tlie fifth inning.
The game was called at the end of tho
seventh Inning on account of darkness.
Score:
Franklin 4 10 5 5 0 15

Cochranton 0 0 0 2 0 0 02
lilts Franklin. 12: Cochranton, 5. Errors

Franklin, 7: Cochranton, 11. Batteries Fianklln.
Rnnnlnger and Slattern: Cochranton. Ewing. C
Fleming anil F. Fleming. Struck out ByKun-ninge- r,

9: by Ewing, 3. ,

Pfcffer Done for the Season.
St. Louis, Oct. 12. Special Captain

Fred Pfefler left for Louisvlllo and
will play no more ball this season. He ex-

pected to accompany the team to Cleveland,
but his leg pained him so badly that he was
compelled to quit. Manager Chapman de-
nies that there is any friction in the club
management and says everything is
harmonious in Louisville's ranks.

Will Doable Up Saturday.
Washixotojt, Oct 12. Special Permis-

sion has been given the Boston andWashing-
ton clubs to play two games here Saturday
afternoon instead of one, Friday afternoon,
as scheduled.

Princeton College football representatives
are billed to meet the Columbia Athletic
Club football men Friday afternoon and the
programme was changed accordingly.

T!i' Giants and Bridegrooms.
Xew York, Oct. 12. Special. The New

Yoiks and Brooklyns will probably meet at
the conclusion of the championship season
in it series of games for tho local champion-
ship. In the two series each team has
won and lest seven games with the other.

The Diamond.
Southside All bets on tie game are off.

Baldwix will likely face the Reds y.

The local team left for Cincinnati last evening.
Once more the home sluggers are fairly into

third place.
The Cleveland team cannot, according to rule,

be fined for not playing yesterday.
If our sluggers win to-d- and the Brooklyns

lose we are sure to land in third place.
Hutchison Is making a strong finish, and he

and .Miller will pitch the season out for Uncle
Anson.
It 5s given out that Pitcher Abhev will not he re-

tained by the Washington club next year because
of his poor fielding.

Paul Radford is one of the three players Wash-
ington did not "release." He has demonstrated
hi worth this year.

LonsvlLLE received $132 for three games on the
last Eastern trip, two In New York and one In
Baltimore, or an average of 44 per game.

Great SCOTT Unst think ofthls. A Louisville
paper says tint Tom Brown offers to give any I

LouM Hie sprinter 50 yards start in 3D yards.
JlAN'AGEr.BucKFXBERGEKiavs that according

to tlie League constitution the Cleveland Club can
be lined $1,000 for refusing to play the local team
jcstenlay.

Ar.TIlun Claekon--. who Bitched such a mast
erly game for the Bostons against the Kctr YorLs
last Saturday, was released by Kew York last
spring as no good.

TiiEr.E are indications that after all there will be
bnt eight clnbs in tlie league next ear. Tliat

resolution adopted at the league meeting last
week had a string to 1U

Sax Wise proved a most useful man to the
and his batting and fielding after he

Joined the team helped them greatly la winning
the Eastern League pennant.

All pitchers could ith profit study the habits
and practices of Pitcher Nichols, of Boston. Then;
is a xiltcher that, accidents excepted, is always in
shape to pitch good balL Providence Journal.

Baseball If you bet on Tucsdav's Pittsburg
and Cleveland game your bet was a draw aud had
nothing to do with Yesterday's forfeited game
whatever. The two games are distinct aslaras
betting is concerned.

IKSTEADof releasing the players, as did the St,
Louis, Louisville and Washington clubs, the Pitts-
burg directors called their men together and asked
them If tliey would consent to hae their contracts
empire October 15. To a man the players agreed to
do this, and furthermore said they were giad of an
opportunitylo hc!p the directors out of any finan-
cial troubles. JJuston Globe.

JAMES J.'S LATEST.

Ho Won't Meet Fitzsimmons and Still Talks
About Charley MitchclL

Scraxto Oo". 12. James J. Corbett, when
questioned here y about the statement
that Fitzsimmons has said that he wauts to
meet the champion, answored that ho would
not discuss the man, as Fitzsimmons is not
in his class. Neither would he discuss
Goddard and his manifesto, for lie has no
claim upon the championship in any way.

"When 1 get ready to tight," said Corbett
"I will put up my money and dare Mitchell
to cover it: if he llocs not, then I will meet
anj- - man in tho world, Jackson preferred.
Barring myself, I believe Jackson to be the
best man above ground. I think that I can
lick him and bellevo that I fairly did so
when I met him betore."

"How about Sullivan t"
"I don't believe that John wants to meet

me. I don't believe he ever said he did. If
ho does he doesn't need money for a forfeit,
I will fight him for the purse which any club
will otTcr."

The champion says that he likes acting
very well, but he is greatly annoyed by the
crowds which run after him. "I cannot walk
out upon tho streets like another man," he
complains. "I have to remain cooped up in
my loom or at tlie theater."

Crack Shots at Wilmington.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 12. Special The

three days' tournament of tho Wilmington
Rod and Gun Club opened here The
weather conditions were most favorable
and the attendance of an excellent char-
acter. Among those present wcro with
Fred Quimby and Neaf Apgar, of Now York,
William Sigler, Charles Smith and H. T,
Hope, of New Jersey: T. H. Keller,
Harry Thurman, H. Lnndis, William Garvin
aud John Treadwav, ot Philadelphia: Will-
iam Fielcs, Cluistianii, Pa.; W. IL Clark,
Altoona, Fa.; II. A. Matz and J. Schmcck,
or Reading, Pa. Landis, Schineck, Fieles,
Keller and reach wore the principal win-
ners.

Chicago Bicycle Tournament.
CmcAoo.Ocr, 12. The committee in charge

of the bicycle tournament aie elated over
the prospects of their proposed meeting.
They are already sure of Tyler, Campbell,
Wheeler, George C. Smith, Arnold, Billy
Murphy, Rich, Domtge and Zimmerman
from tho East, ana Johnson. Lumsden, Bliss,
Munger, Sanger, Davis, Ballard, Keator,
Githens, Winshlp and Rhodes from the
West. This will bo the first time all the
Eastern and Western cracks have come to-
gether. Tyler leaves for Chicago Monday
and the rest of the Eastern delegation will
leavo Saturday night ofi the Baltimore and
Ohio road in a special Pullman car.

j Mlchcner Won It
Brownsville, Pa., Oct. 12. The bicycle

road race from Brownsville to Centcrville
and return, 12 miles, starting trom scratch,
was won by E. G. lllclieiier'iii 47 minutes;
Chris Pringlo, 17 minutes handicap, was
second, in t7; E. Uollowood, 1 minutes
handicap, third, in 55 minutes; George G.
Weir, Pittsburg, 5 minutes handicap, lourth,
in S3 minutes: IL Harwell, 5 minutes handi-
cap, filth, In 13; J. Binns, 8 minutes handi-
cap, sixth, in 70: W. Cheeks, J. liakowell and
C. Harwell did not finish on account of
breakdowns.

The Swimming CInb.
The first practice night or tho Pittsburg

Suimming Club will be held at the Nutato-nu-

evening. Master Harry
Goodwyn will give an exhibition of fancv
and speed swimming and lilesaving, show-
ing 'now easily swimming
can be learned.' The members of tho club
uie very enthusiastic. '

Allegheny Checker Tourney.
This tourney was finished last night with

Penney and Harrison tied for first and sec-
ond plnce and Barr and Lamb for third and
fourth place The ties are to bo played off
Friday evening, tlie 11th instant, when a

very exciting time can be counted on. Ben-no- y

beat Harrison in tho fifth series, and
Lamb beat Barr in the first series. It is dif-
ficult yet to determine who will be the win-
ner, but both and Harrison and Renney
will represent Allegheny in the State tour-
nament on Thanksgiving Day in Pittsburg.

TALE'S BAD LUCK.

Cross and Coxe Will BeUnablo to Play on
the Football Team.

Sew Have:, Cos.. Oct. 12.

eeems to follow In tho wake of tho Yale foot-

ball eleven. It is now assured that .two
morepiomlsing candidates for the 'varsity
team will bo obliged to discontinue practice
during the remainder of the present season.
They are Cross and Coxe.

Cioss is the fieshman from the Groton
school, who lia's been playing such a plucky
game at right guard that his chances were
considered of the best for dropping into that
posltiqn. before tho championship fames.
His father is opposed to the game us played
at colleges, and has absolutely forbidden
his son to take part in the contest at Yale.

Coxe has played but threo days this year.
He and Cochrano were having a pretty race
lor the vacant position "of right end rush,
with the chances slightly in Coxo's favor,
when he in mod his neck last week, and it
has grown woise ever since. The physi-
cian in attendance savs the wrench is too
severe to admit of his playing any more
this year.

Wallace, '89, arrived Monday and coached
the team thut'iilternodn, giving special at-
tention to the ends. Tho feature of the
practice the past two or threo days has been
the clever work done by Jenkins, a Junior,
who received his preliminary training at
Harvard. Ho is putting up a brilliant game
as guard on tno second eleven, and the ap-
pearances indicate that he will be put on
the 'varsity team in a few days.

Yesterday's Football.
The Swarthmores beat the University of

Now York 26 to 0. At Amherst grounds the
Amhersts beat the Tiinitys 21 to 8. Yale
bent the Williams team 22 to 0.

At Troy the Laureates beat the Hamiltons
8 to 0. At Fall River, the Browns beat the
Fall Kiver team it to 0.

STILL CHAMPION.

Sir. Davidson Defeats Woodward at Tennis
for a Championsliip Title.

Washikgtox, Oct. 12. Special J. C.

Davidson still retains the title of champion
I tennis pl&yer of tho District of Columbia,

having overcome Oscar Woodward, tho
winner in the singles nt tho annual tourna-
ment which was concluded hero this after-
noon. At no time was Woodward dangerous
to the champion, who beat his man handily 1

by scoioi 61,6-- 2 and 6-- In the doublo
Davidson and Woodward, the champion
pair of the South, pUyed against Tom Bor-
den and Wooten, and when time was called
owing to darkness, the score stood 64 and 1

in favor of the holders .of tho championship.
Consolation singles "resulted in a victory

for J. 1. Wooten, who beat W. G. Peter
and und W. L. McIMierson proved super-
ior to W.G. Peter h v scores of 6 2 and

McPherson and Wooten will play off to-
morrow, and the doubles will be decided
Friday.

BKECKINKIDGE WON'T SPEAK.

Offended at the Attitude of the Press in the
World's Fair Town.

Chicago, Oct. 12. Congressman W. C. P.
Breckinridge will not deliver the dedicatory
oration at the World's Fair inauguration
next Thursday. In the telegram y to
President T. W. Palmer, of the National
Commission, he positively declined.

"This decision on the part of Mr. Breckin-
ridge was based largely, I surmise, on ac-
count of the Inimical attitude taken against, .,i.i .,., it ...i,i r!tV'"J..-.-V.'- .' --1Y.. A:f ... . ..:!.'" ' ""'B'"5"'"' ""i!?" ?", '.
World's Fair appionriatinn. in which tho
Kcntuckian opposed tlie Fair's request." It
is haidlv thought probable that any substi-
tute will bo named at this late day, the
World's Fuir officials contenting themselves
with tho eloquence of Cbauncey Dcpew.

SE0B1 STORIES OF CITY LIFE.

W. J. Carnahan was thrown from a wagon
at Hazel wood yesterday and was badly cut
and bruised. He lives at Uomewood avenue
aud Kelly streets.

A succession or explosions caused by
blasting In the Boyd's Hill qnarries yester-
day morning created some alarm downtown
until the matter was understood.

Willie Hubbermav, of Sharpsburg, was
struck by a car on the Sharpsburg bridgo
and severely injured yesterday. Ho was re-
moved to his home on North Main street.

The flowers which liavo beautified High-
land Park during the summer are all being
taken up and placed in the greenhouse,
known ns tho "Paisley Conservatory" for
the winter.

Shortly after 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon a fire broke out in the packiug room
of the Pittsburg Brass Works on Sandusky
street, Allegheny. It was extinguished
with but slight loss.

Nicholas Ciii.mas was severely burned last
night. While filling a lamp tho oil took fire.
The can and lamp exploded, sotting fire to
his clothes. He was removed to tlie Alle-
gheny General Hospital.

The body ot Mrs. Ada Patterson Gallagher,
who committed 6uicide in Philadelphia,
arrived in the city yesterday morning and
was removed to her mother's residence on
Washington street, Allegheny.

Tnc body of the unknown man who died
In Central tation ten days ago was buried
in the potter's field at Bellcvue yesterday in
a grave marked "unknown." The county
pays tho expense, amounting to $8.

James Shird, a workman employed on tho
now Sixth street bridge, was struck by a
falling beam yesterday and was severely in-
jured on the head and shoulders. Ho was
taken to the Allegheny General Hospital.
He lives at S2 Robinson stieet.

A meeting of the committee having In
charge the benefit for the Pittsburg Piess
Club was held at tho club house, 71 Sixth
avenue, yesterday afternoon. It was de-
cided to hold the benefit on Friday after-
noon, November 18, at tho Duquesne
Theater.

Two accidents happened on the Woods'
Run branch of Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchester Traction Company yesterday
morning. A wagon of Henry Smith and
another belonging to the Allofheny Drilling
Company w era demolished by cars of the
Hue. No one was injured.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Anton Kasopski was yesterday up before
'Squire White, of Aliquippa township, for
running a speak-easy- .

James Kinney was committed to jail by
Alderman Giipp yesterday to awnit a hear-
ing y on a charge of disorderly conduct
preferred by James Orey.

Mrs. Mary Bond, of Pennsylvania avenue,
reported to the Allegheny police vesterdny
that a sneak thief had stolen her purse con-
taining about $2 and a silver watcn.

David Rice was sued before Alderman
Richards yesterday for nsault and battery
on Morris Foster. Rice entered suit for dis-
orderly couduct. Both cases will be heard

morning.
John Parker was given a hearing before

Alderman. McNulty, of Allegheny, last night
on a charge of assault and battery on nis
wife, Louisa Parker. In de ault ot $500 ball
he was committed to jail for court,

Pat Fooarty and Dan Conncrj were ar-
rested on Fisko street yesterday forenoon
by Officer Logan for reckless driving. Both
were intoxicated and driving down the hill
at a gallop. They were taken to the Seven-
teenth ward police station. .

Mrs. Gloch, who lives on Spring GarJon
avenue, Allegheny, roported to the police
authorities that she had been robbed of $3
Dy two boys who were peddling apples.
She had mado a purchase of them and they
went to get the bill changed and failed to
return.

E. W. Perry, of Cannonsburg, and Joseph
Stoney, of Allegheny, were arrested by
Officer Kim for raising a disturbance inn
poolroom on South Diamond street, Alle-
gheny, yesterday afternoon. Perry made a
bold dash for liberty, but was captured on
Federal street by Lictenant Thornton.

Auction Sale
Of 'watches, clocks. Jewelry, silverware, etc.,
at the storo of John Mltsch, 130 Federal
street, Allegheny, Pa. The above sale,
which was interrupted bj' the heat of sum-
mer, will be resumed on Thursday, October
13. and continuing every day at lo A. jr. and
7:30 r. it. until the entire stock Is sold.

Sales Department.
W. A. Hoevcler, storage, 1211 Pike street,

Pittsbuiv, Pa. If you have any furniture,
carpels or other household effects that you
want to sell to good advantage, send for our
wngons; our charges are reasonable and we
report each item as sold. Telephone 90.

BETTING WAS HEAVY.

Fifteen Thousand People Rush to
Hack the Horses at Morris Park.

LAMPLIGHTER WINS ONCE MORE.

Fast Time Made by the Free-for-A- U Trot-

ters at Lexington.

GENERAL SPORTIKG KEWS OF THE DAI

Morris Pabk Eace Track, Oct. 1Z
A holiday crowd of 15,000 turf lovers made
this a memorable day's racing. They
packed the betting stands so densely that
the regulars were unable to place their bets
without being forced,to fight their way to
the bookmakers Beautiful weather and a
fast track were the opening favorable feat-ture- s.

The expected meeting between
Lamplighter and Montana did not take
place. The former started lor the first race
at 1 to 10, but only won after a tussle with
St. Felix, the 10 to 1 second choice. Fairy
proved herself a great sprinter by shoulder-
ing 137 pounds and winning the second race
at five furlongs in galloping style in :58)
She was first choice at 5 to 2.
Yemen was easily the best of
those in the third race, and after
being made an even-mone- y favorite won
in the same style and in the same time as
Fairy. Garrison was given the mount on
the Annie F. colt, and the talent made
her an even-mon- favorite. The colt won,
but only after a desperate struggle, with
Wormser, 12 to 1, being close up.

The Manhattan Handicap was won by
Banquet, running the mile and a quarter
in 2:0734. Kfldeer took second place from
Montana, 7 to 5, by two lengths. Marshall
was made a 4 to 6 iavorite for the last race,
bnt McCaiTerty put Kcifl on Lady Mary
and enough money to make her second
choice nt 8 to 5. She made all the run-
ning, won by a head in an exciting finish
with Marshall and was not bid up. Sum-marie- s:

First race, one mile Lamplighter 116. Sims, first;
Felix 93, Blake, second: Vertatile 1117, Bergen,
third. Lizzie also ran. Time. 1:40W. Betting: U
to 1 ou Lamplighter: against St, Felix, 10 to I:
Lizzie. 40 to 1: Versatile, 100 to 1. Mutuals paid
fc 60. S5 35. $6 75.

Second race,flvefurlongs Falry,137. Fltznatrlck,
first: Chesipcakc, 132, Thompson, second; Cor-
rection, 130, TaraL third. .mlu Bey. bonora,
FrcaTarak Sir Matthew, Alcalde, Vestibule, Mar-cell-

and John Etta also ran. Time. :13'4. Bet-
ting. Against Fairy. 5 to 2; Correction, 3 to I ;
Chesapo ike. 5 to 1 ; Sir Matthew. 6 to 1 : Fred TaraL
8tol: Vestibule, lu to 1; mlu Bey. 15 to 1; Sonora,
20tol; Alcalde. 50 to 1; Mnrcellus, 100 lo 1: John
Etta. 1C0 lo 1. Mutuals paid t2G In; 813 70; S14 lb.

Third race, five rurlongs Yemen 107, Sims, first:
T.lzzctta 105, Lainliley, second; Lyceum 107, Dog-ret- r,

third. Bordeaux, Slrrocco, Uraud Prix,
Volunteer II, Pansv, Ruby Payne. c.

Heads or 1 alls and Sweet Alice also ran.
Time. :58H- - Betting: Against Yemen. 11 to 1;
Lyceum. 3tol; Llzzetta. 8 to 1: Slrrocco. 12 to 1;
iJcustrome. 12 to 1; Grand Prix. 20 to 1: Volun-
teer II, 20tol; Sweet Alice. 30 to I: Bordeaux, 50
to I; Pansv, 60 to 1; Ruby Pavne. 60 to 1 ; Heads or
Tails, 100 to 1. Mutuals paid ?10 85. V 65. $13 80.

Fourth race, six furlongs-Ann- ie F. 121. Garri
son, first: Wormser 106, Bergen, second: Fitzsim-
mons 113, M. Bergen, third. Grace Brown,
Glroffe colt, Pat Mallov, Jr.. Chlswlok Sandown,
ItainDow and Sam Wefler also ran. Time, 1:11&.
Betting: Even money. Annie F colt; against.
Chlswli-- 4 to 1; Grace Browu 7 to 1; Glroffe colt 12
to 1: Fitzsimmons 12 to l:vormser !2tol: Rain-
bow 12 to 1 ; Saudown 15 to 1; Pat Malloy. Jr. 50 to 1 ;
Sam Wcller. 10J to 1. Mutuals paid 9 15, JS 90.
318 35.

Fifth race, one and a quarter miles Banquet 126,
Lambtev, first: KUdeer 105, Sims second; Mon-
tana 119, Garrison, third. Ouceule Trowbridge,
Russell and Candelabra also ran. Time, 2:07.
Betting: Against Montana, 7 to 5; Kildeer, 3tol:
Banquet, 16 to 5: Russell, 5 to 1: Candelabra. 12 to
1: Queenic Trowbridge, 15 to 1. Mutuals paid 29 95,
S1285. 31415.

Sixth race, six furlongs Lady Mary S3, Relffe
first; Marshall 108. Dogirctt second: Miss Fislicr84.
Cox, third, Japanlca, Commotion and Eph also
ran. Time, 1:12s, Betting: to 4 on Marshall;
against Lady Jlary. 8 to 5; Japonlca, 4 to 1; Miss
Fisher. 25 to 1: Commotion, 49 10 1; Eph, 40 tol,
Mutuals paid $13, f6 55, (6 49.

Morris Park Card.
Louisville, Oct. 12. Special The follow-

ing pools were sold here this evening on to-

morrow's races at Morris Park:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Aloha 115.

SI0: Plecalo 1C8. Beustrome 1U8. Slrrocco 103. Fairy
131, $25; Belle D 100, Sonora ICO, Wall Jim 110, Rex
110. flOiSt Felix 110. Vestibule HO, Steve Estes J03,
Frank Kinney 100. Rosa H, 112, 10; Miss Dixie 107,
Stoneneil 137, S15; field !15.

Second race, one mile, handicap Marv Stone 110,
tin: Strenhon 31. ?5: Aloha 115. (2o: FideliolM. f;
Now or Never 102, S5: King Mic 102. t5; Slclpner
122. to: GloamingUJ. J5; MslorDaly 104, 120; Steve
Estes 08, So: Sir Slalthcw S3. 110.

Third race, one mile selling Now or Never 107,
S5: Cynosure 107. 13; Arab 1C4. $10; Experience 104,
to; Mordottr 101, ?5: Slrepuoii 11J, t5; Milt Young
102.13: HydylOI. 913.

Fourth race, Essex stakes, thrcc-fourl- rallc:
Mav Lose 104 Bertha B fillv 10J. L iwlcss 115. Gov.
Foraker 115. $10: Helen Nichols 115. f25: Young
ArloirtOS. Propriety 103. Alax 118, J20; Eagle Bird
111. J10; Rainbow. 111. Held. 83.

Kltthrace. Huuterstakes. one and
Yorkvllle Belle 126, S50; Dafargllla 119, Amu B

119. field S2C.
sixth race, for
Pearl Top 111, Cniswick 111, 825: Lawless 111.

Eagle Bird 111. $10: St. Croix 111. Marcelluslll,
Prince George 111, 121; Moyne Gelding 111. 10;
Courtship 1(8, Astoria 108, field 9.

A DASTARDLY THICK.

A racing Horse Poisoned to Death to Hob
the Public

Philadelphia, Oct. 12 One of the most fla-
grant cases of attompted swindling that has
over been tried at a trotting meeting in this
vicinity was exposed y at Point Broezo
by tho death on tho race track of the doc-
tored horse. Two heats in the 2:22 pacing
class were paced yesterday and the gelding
GroverS, the property or William Shanley,
thopropnetorof tho Lewis House at Bing-h- it

niton, N. Y., was a hot favorito in the
betting. Grover S won one heat yesterday
and captured tho first heat y putting
two to his credit. When the horse went
away from the pole In the second heat this
afternoon he had nearly reached the first
quarter when he suddenly fell and when tho
judges reached tho place where ho lay tho
animal was dead.

Suspicion was immediately directed to
Shanley and Joseph A. Lyman, the driver of
the horse. Both men denied having given
the horse anything, but a veterinarian who
was present made a hurrieC autopsy of the
animal's stomach and found traces of poison.
After, a brief consultation, tho judges

Shanley and Lyman from the tiacks
of tho association forever.

Roll Hollister, aprodnce dealer of Blng-hamto- n,

and a friend of Shonley's was also
expelled as an accessory. If Grover S had
only been stuplfled by the drug instead of
being killed, and had lost tire heat, Shanloy
and his friends would have won between
$,C00 and $5,030.

The second division of the 2:20 trotting-clas- s

was won lv Kitty-Frazier- , und tho 2:35
class was unfinished. The 'summaries
follow:

2:29 class, second division, nurse 1400
Klttr Frazler.4 2 1 2 1 1 Wlnesliade. 7 5 7 4 4 dr
Corn'a Wllkes2 4 5 12 2 Royal Red.. I 1 2 9 dr
Jnsle J 8 8 3 5 6 3 F.Walklilllll 11 ll 7 7 dr
Mamie 8 10 4 3 8 4 Cranston... 3 6 10 dr
Fannie Mlller.5 78635 LadyTessa.10 3 9 dr
Vln vwnnri S C. fl 5 fi

lime, :3$, 21:4, -- :zi4 --:1. -- :.a, z:2.
2:22 el'iss, pacing, purr e 1500

Brown Frank.,.. 1 2 2 1 1E J S 7 5 6 4 5
Jim Wilson. Jr..88 322Leclede 0 7 87d
Little Dalsv 2 4 7 6 SiGroverS 5 1 1 dd
Geo. Slieruian ...3 3 4 5 6 Belle D 9 dls
Bob Ingersoll ....4 6 5 3 4 .

Time. 2:20, 2:17j. 2:20. 2:2;Ji.
2:21 class, purse,?50).

Conway 2 1 1 Capt. Lyons. ...0 8 4 4
GlpseyGIrl 1 2 7 Georgia II 5 6 8 6
S. J.Patchen.Jr.8 3 2 Champion Me-

diumBravado 4 5 3 7 3 i 6dr
Claudius 7 7 5 3

Time, 2:17), 2:18M. iian, 2:20.

2:35 class, purse, 300 (unfinished).
Harry C 3 11 Dudlcv 0 7 9
Olga 12 2 silver Bells 10 7 0
Charlie C 2 3 6 Maud l 7 13 15
Governor Beaver. 8 12 3 Itluc Line ..11 8 1U

Santic 4 5 4 Xmas ..15 10 12
Aslihy Girl 13 4 I (iarton ..14 14 11
Somerset. 5 6 8 Nellie Magee. ..12 IS 14
Seneca Prince 6 11 13 bred ..dlst

Time, 2:20X, 2:26X, 2:4
A DSIVEES' ORGANIZATION.

s .

The PUots of Trotting Horses Combine to
Protect Their Interests.

Lexington, Oct. 12. Special. The Na-

tional Drivers' Association was organized
hero Monday nighr, adjourning nt mid-
night. Charles Marvin was elected Presi-
dent and Crlt Davis Vice President. Other
officers will be elected by a Board of Gover-
nors. By-la- und constitution were
adopted.

The Drivers Association is expected to
be one of the most beneficial movements
ever inaugurated among tho trotting horse
men of the country. The Idea is that the
association will embrace in 'its member
nip every respectable driver In the Unltod

States and Canada. The objects or the as-
sociation have not been lully defined, but
from interviews with leading drivers it is
learned that many of the abuses Buffered by
drivers at present will bo corrected in so
far as concertod action on their part will
correct. They want more competent men
in the Judges' stand, and they want starters
who will be sufficiently competent to get
tho horses off on as nearly even terms as
possible. They want the right of a lair and
open trial whtn charged with fraud, finally,
they want to elevate tho profession to that
standard which Its merits warrant.

FAST TIME AT LEXINGTON.

Ryland T Wins the Free-for-A- U Trot
After Five Good Heats.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 12 About 7,000 people
witnessed the sport at the track of the Jlen-tuck- y

Trotting Horse Breeders' Association
y. The track was in excellent con-

dition, and the time made was faster than
the class in which the starters were entered.
In the third race tho shaft-ban- d on the
harness of Turner Boy became unfastened
and was the cause or a runaway. The horse
was caught at the quarter. No damage
done.

card is one or the best of the
meeting, the Lexington stake, the greatest
race .for ever trotted,$2,500gnaran-tee- d,

and the Johnston Stallion stakes, the
great race of the year, with 19 stallions of
the 2:30 class entered.

First race, 2:23, trotting
SeaGlrl 2 1 1 lILamar 5 3 5
Major 1 2 6 51 Wonder 6 6 3
Ambrosial 4 4 2 2 E. T. II 7 dls
Moloch 3 5 4 3ICvclone Wllkes.8 dls

.lime, z:is, z:i3M. -- . -- :i'J;i.
Second race, free-for-- trotting, purse 12,000

Ryland T 4 115 lJack 3 3 4 2 3
E mine 2 2 2 1 S.Mattie 11 5 5 5 3 4
Charleston ...1 4 3 4 2

Time, 2:13,". 2:12. 2:12J, 2:13V. 2:13.

A foul was claimed in the filth heat but
not allowed.

Third race, 2:35 class, trotting, purse $400, un- -
finished
EdBean 4 5 6Pearl McGregor.. .7 2 1

Turner Boy 3 4 4 Slnda 5 r, 5
Betsy Jane 2 3 3 Prince Herschel...l 4 2

Time. 2:22!. 2:22. 2:23j.
Victor Mazzone, bay colt, foaled May 5,

1891, by General Hancock, dam Lorena, went
an exhibition quarter in :31.

The Trotters at Boston.
Boston, Oct. 12. Another fair-size- d crowd

binved tho chilly atmosphere that sur-
rounded Mystic Park this afternoon and
saw two good races, only one of which was
finished. Alcander, the favorite, won the
2:25 race, but Baby, the favorite in the 2:23
class race, onlv succeded in getting the last
oi the five heats trotted when the race went
over till Summaries:

2:23 trotting class, purse $500
Alcander 4 112 1 Dunuette A 4 4 5 4
Hlirord G....5 2 3 12 Pilot 7 7 dr
Twag 1 3 5 4 5 Dora Thorne.3 6 6 dls
Halda B 2 5 2 3 3

Time. 2:23Jf. 2:22, 2:22X. 2:21f, 2:23,'f.
2:23 trotting class, purse $500. unfinished-H- ot

Shot 1 15 2 SIBIgF 10 6 8 710
EddlcWllkes 8 2 14 12 Annie Mac. .11 8 9 12 2
Bird 4 4 2 1 3.SllverSnrayl3 10 13 11 1

Babv 3 13 7 6 1 Volley 6 7 6 5 7
HattlcL 5 3 4 3 4 HenrvH 2 11 12 9 11

George Allcn.9 0 1113 6 Madison 12 12 10 10 9
Watsou 7 5 3 8 5

Time, 2:23M, 2:nj, 2:H. WX. WA.

Tlie Independence Races.
Independence, Ia., Oct. 12. But one of the

thiee races on 's card was finished
when darkness came on. Ethel B took the
2:30 pace in the first, third and fourth heats
after an exciting race. Tho event of the
day's sport, however, was the 2:45 trot with
19 starters, Albion, Mary Leech and Dami-an- a

each having two heats to their credit,
wlien tlie race was postponed till
Tlie other race was for that had
never before started in a race, and was also
carried over after Sorceress an Beulah had a
heat each.

SUMMARY.
2.30 pace, $200

Ethel B 1 3 11 George Gowcr,....5 5 4
Eliza Benson. ..2 15 2 lieneractor. Jr 6 dls
Don Pavne 3 2 3 5 MollleBlrd 7 dls
Moscow 4 4 2 3

Time, 2:22. 2:1S4 2:21. 2:13M.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
George W. Hays H there is no game out

'neither man wins.
J. E. Pepper will not retire from the turf. He

has 30 yearling, in training at Lexington.
Constant Reaper Kllraln was. on a techni-

cality, champion during the time you mention.
One of the big winners on La FIcche in the St.

Lcger was A. J. Cassatt, the American owner.
Sam Day. the well-kno- distance runner, is

training Peter Priddy lor the lattcr's race against
Courtney.

II. T. JOHNSTON, manager of the High School
football team, writes this paper saying that his
team will play the second eleven ot the W. &J.
College and not the first eleven.

There Is no prospect of a meeting this season
between Lamplighter and Tammany. Matt Byrnes
dec. ares that lie will not under any circumstances
send Tammany to the post until next year. The
colt Is expected to win the Suburban of 1S)3.

TnAT 1250 fine Imposed on Doc Street because
Jockey Pen u refused to parade Mr. Sass has been
reduced to $50, which is $50 loo much, inasmuch as
Pcnn has twice failed to parade Anna B, and yes-
terday he went to the post without performing that
office with Rainbow, on none of those occasions
have Messrs. J. A. and A. II. Morris been hned
12o0orcven 50. It looks as If the Judges atMorr.s
Park are afraid to tine the Messrs. Morris because
they own the race track.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Major McDowell, of Mercer, Ttepnblican
candidate for Congressman at large, and J:
J. Spearman, of Sharon, were in the city
last ovening. Tho Major knows he has a
sure thing, and is not worrying about the
election.

"William Booth, son of General Booth,
passed throngli the city yesterday bound
for Cleveland. Ho says the Salvation army
is growing, and chuich people generally are
helping the organization.

Colonel Andy Stewart, of Ohio Pyle, and
District Attorney W. G. Guilor, ot Union- -
town, put up at tlie Duqnesne inst evening.
The Colonel says ho will be elected lor the
short torm to Congiess.

Paul Emil Girodet, of St.
Etienne, France, loft for Philadelphia last
night. Mons. Girodet will rouiaiu there a
few days, then sail for home.

Miss Lizzie E. Hall, of the Stcubenville
Herald staff, has been in the city tho Dast
week visiting friends and also taking In the
sights of the Exposition.

James Kegg, of Bedford, arrived in Pitts-
burg yesterday aud will ,spend a week with
his iriends.

Mrs. William' Hasson and Miss Hosson,
of Oil City, were guests at the Anderson
yesterday.

General D. H. Hastings left for Balti-
more at midnight. He speaks there this
evening.

Austin L. Bailey has just returned from
a business trip to Philadelphia and New
York.

Chief Justice Paxson and Justice Green
wont to Philadelphia last evening.

Fittsb'urgers in New York.
New York, Oct. 12. Special The fol-

lowing Pittsburgers are registered at hotels
here: J. W. Black, Brnnswick: G. P. Black,
Westminster; J. W. Seaver, H. G. Brown. St.
James Hotel; C. Coppels, J. P. Hill. J. A.
Preston, II. P. Dilworth, Imperial: W. P.
Tvler, C C. Hess, Metropole: W. James,
8tL Cloud Hotel; W. IL Jenning, Metropoli-
tan; J. T. Moore, J. W. Ports, Colonnade: J.
A. Pyreatte, Murray Hill; S. M. Rose, Hptel
Normandie.

THE FIEE RECORD.

Sacramento The Roma Hotel and adjoin-
ing property, including Btiker& Hamilton's
large stole. Loss, $50,000. All guests escaped
in salety.

Galveston The Galveston Creosote Works.
Loss complete, uithout insurance. The
works were built about a veamgoata cost
of $75,000, by the Galveston Wharf Com-
pany.

Atchison, Knn. Several prairie fires aie
roported in Western Kansas, started by
sparks Irom locomotives. Tho grass through
that section is as dry as powder and burns
fiercely.

Galveston In tho hold or tho British
steamship Kniitford,lo.uling cotton. Eight
bundled haios were totally or partially de-
stroyed, ith no damage to tho ship. Tho
Knutsfor.l is owuud by Carlisle & Co., New-
castle, England.

Muncle, Ind. The Ohio Wagon Works,
which moved hero six mourns a.ro lro,:i
Cincinnati. Los $20,000, one-hal- f covored
by insurance. Tho plant will probably he
rebnltt at onco. The factory employed 100

men. - Origin of the flrC unknown.
Fosston, Minn. A terrlhlo liro is raging in

the woods six miles from hero. The damage
alreadvdono to private property amounts
to$6J,0U0. Tho Hie started soveral days ago
nt the East Red Lake Agency, uuoHins swept
63 miles South and East. The timber thioiu--h

nhich the fire is raging is a mixture of pine
and hard wood. The damage to this prop-
erty nlone can not be estimated. Settlers
through this section have been obliged to
leave'their homes. Agieat many houses
have been swept out of existence. All able-bodi-

men in tho country in the vicinity
are ont fighting the lire. At present rain is
falling, which will probably stop further
damage.

THE WEATTLER. I

For Wcntem Pennsylvania

and Ohio: Fair TliuAday,is With Continued Warm

Southeast Winds; Cooler,

'CXI With Showers Friday.

ForWeslVirginla: Warm-

er; South Winds; Fair.

Comparative Temperature
TTTTRBURO, Oct. 12. The Local Forecast Offlcln

of the Weather Bureau in this city furnishes the
following:

ft. j

Vet. SI WU Oct. 12.133k

o o

8AM 39 fAM 47
HAM ... HAM

1211 30 12 60
2P1I 32 SPM 71

trit 32 sru 75
fni 43 8PM 00

O O

TXUPEHATCflK VD KAIXFALI,.

Kaxlmum temn 74.0' Range. ... ..30.0
Minimum temo 44.0 Free ..C.C0
Mean temp 59.01

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the 3Xovcments of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

LOUISVILLE. KY Oct. 12. Business dull.
Weather cloudy. River stationary, with 10

.Indies on the falls, 3 feet 2 inches in the canal and
3 feet 6 Inches below. Departures For Cincin-
nati, Congo: Tor Carrollton, Big Kanawha; for
Evansvillc. J. W. Hart.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction Elver 10 inclicj and

falling C.ear and pleasant,
Wakren River 0.2 feet. Clear and warm.
Morgantown River 4 feet 6 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear, ibermometer. 7bat 4 p. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 8 Inches and sta-

tionary.- Clear. Thermometer. 63 at 5 P. x.

The News From Below.
WnEELING River 1 foot 4 Inches and rising

slowly. Departed C. II. Woods. Matamoras.
Cloudy anil warm.

Cincinnati River 4 feet 6 Inches and falling.
Fair and cool.

r 3 feet 2 inches and falling.
Clear and pleasant.

Nashville Klvcr 2 feet 3 inches and falling.
Clear and warm.

CAIRO. River 5 feet and falling. Clear and
mild. Arrlved-Ci- ty of Faducau. Ohio. Departed

Padncah, St. Louis.
PABKEBSBURG-Oh- lo 2 feet and falling. V. S.

Engineer It. R. Jones is Inspecting the Ohio be-
tween Pittsburg and Cincinnati. The dykes and
dams will receive special attention.

News From the Wharf.
The Venus Is again tied up at the wharf under-

going repairs.
Tun water below Davis Island dam remains

stationary at 2.1 feet.
The Seven Sons left for the fourth pool yesterday

with four empty flats.
Capt. George Thesis, of Charles Jutte &

Co., was In the city yesterday.
Captain Roeeut Jack, a coal operator of

was la town yesterday.
The Stella Moran came down from the fourth

pool yesterday with a tow of coal.
Harry McDonnell, a coal operator from

was in the city yesterday.
Capt. O. A. Blackmore. was made happy a

few days ago by the arrival of a son.
aIIE steamer George Shtras was inspected yester-

day by Inspectors Ixeeld and AtchlnsOn.
Captain Dick Jones lert for Hot Springs, Ark.,

yesterday for the Improvement of his health.
The Tide passed the fourth pool at 12 o'clock

sharp yesterday and was looked ror last night.
Captain Austin Bailey, of the Cunard line,

arrived from New York yesterday on a pleasure
trip.

Captain Fap.rell. the former commander of
the Robert Jenkins, Is now standing watch on the
Hustler.

ANDREW McBOBERTS took out tlie tw3nty-seven- th

issue of his license as chief engineer
yesterday.

TnE Cyclone, with Captain Posey in command,
came down from Morgantown yesterday with a
tow ot coal.

TnE name of the steamer Joseph W. Gould,
reccnflv purchased by the Vesta Coil Company,
has been changed to the Titan.

The arrival of the steamer Blaine was de'aved
six hours yesterday owlm to the fog. The Eliza-
beth was also delayed. They both departed on
tune, uowever.

.Tokefiius McClean took out the second fnn
or a license as special pilot on tlie pleasure yacht
Bertie, and Thomas I'.osi took out his twelfth
pilot's license yeste.day.

J. B. Galloway", chier engineer on board the
Lent Leotl, was 58 years old yesterday. In honor of
which he rec-lr- a handsome cake from his
family, which he divided among the crew,

B. R. Shit-it- clerk on the packet Levi J.
Workum, Is the leader or a brass band In Peters-
burg, and was recently presented by Ms associates
with a handsome sliver mounted cornet, valued
at over $100.

The trim packet, Levi J. Workum. which was
built In WO. carries 4 feet, 8 Inches or wafer, and
will lake 183 tons. She has recently gone Into Hie
whlskv trade between Petersburg ard Cincinnati.
andls'loingabigbaslnes. Captain H. P. Finton
Is hr commander aud B. R. smith her popular
clerk.

IT Is reported that the crews or the sand boats
will shortly strike ror 12 hours unless onio satis-
factory arrangement is soon luadcwlthHielr em-
ployers. Their labor causes them to be at work
from 15 to IShonrs uutoftlie 24. anil It is thought
the matter will beamlcaDly settled without the
strike, as a strike at present would mean a great
loss to the stockholders.

Secretary Tilley. or the Pittsburg Coal Ex-
change, noticed yesterday an accumulation or
rerusc. ashes, etc.. on the nnthcru bank or the
Monongahela river above the Teuth street b ldge.
The dumping was done mostly at night. Action
was faken at the meeting of the Exehaugcyester-da- y

to ascertain what parties liave been iloiug the
dumping and prosecute them.

The big tow-lio- at Joieph B. Williams made a
trial trip to Davis Island dam and back yesterday
with about 75 or 80 promluent river men on board,
hv invitation, prominent amor.? wliLin were;
Captain Michael Munhall, one or the stockholders
of the boat; Elek Patterson. 'cashier of the Du- -

National Bank; Captain John Phillips, of
le packet Iron Queen. Cfiptxius McKIuIer.

Williams and Charles Jutt- - and Bill Caskery. Tho
engine, was run by Captain J. C. Longwell, the
veteran engineer, and Captain August Jutte acted
as pilot.

From Bev. Dr. David McAllister.
Yon may lemember that you put into my

parlor over three years ago one of your Con-ov- er

pianos' and tested it side by side with
one of the highest-price- d instruments made.
On the basis of that test I purchased the
Conover piano. That decision Ims been
fully Justified' by nearly four years' use or
the instrument. The points which commend
this piano to careful purchasers are thcc:
1. Its purity and sweetnens of tone. 2. Its
combination of power with sweetness. 3.
Its fine mechanical adjustment of kevsfor
ease and precision of execution. 4. Its ca-
pacity for remaining long in tune. Only an
instrument of lirst-clns- s make will stand
this test. 5. Tho exrollcnco or its frame,
resisting oven Pittsburg'. and Allegheny's
try'"S Kus fires. This helps to account for
tho length of t'nie it will remain in time.
To Messrs. II. Kleber & Bro., 506 Wood street.Agents for Conover pianos.

Allegheny, Oct. 6, lSyi
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" Great Bull flovement."

NEW ADVEBTISEMF.NT8.

It Keeps

ft Growing
Our Fall and Winter

- Dress
Goods

Business.

You will not find anywhere
prices to compete with those
we can offer you if you demand
everywhere the same . good,
honest, reliable qualities that we

give you iiere.

That's why our business is so
big, and why it grows right
along.

A big table full of Scotch
Wool Mixture Suiting's a
yard wide at 40c a yard.

A big lot of Wool Bourette
Suitings at 50c a yard that
are regular 75c quality.

A big lot of Fancy Imported
Weave Suitings, Jacquard
effects, 38 inches wide,
regular 75c quality, at 50c
a yard.

A big lot of Fancy Cheviot
Suitings, 42 inches wide,
all popular and fashionable
colors, regular $1.50 qual-
ity, at $1.00 a yard.

A special lot of the Stylish
Velour Russe Suitings at
$1.25 a yard.

Bladt Goods.
3 Big Bargains:

46-in- cli

46-in- cli Henriettas,

Scotch Chmots, ST ft46-in- ch Whip Cords,

All regular $1.00 goods.

These are some of to-day- 's

big offerings.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

609-62- 1 PENN AVE.
0C13-9- 7

II 0

ALL OVERCOATS
ready to put on
beauties p o p u 1 a r

prices.
Have you seen the

cloths for making to
measure? Again Pop-

ular Prices,$2 5. Made
just the way you want
Trousers, $6,50. Ex-

tra quality.

wainr 0

Anderson Block. 39 Sixth St.
ocll

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Market Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
Mo stairs to climb.

my-TT- s Use the elevator.

Smoking
Tobacco

Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or
approached. It has not to-da- y,

a good second in popularity. Its
peculiar and uniform excellence
, ' , ,

pieases tne men or to-aa- y as 11

aia meir Tamers oerore mem.
Sold wherever tobacco issmoked.

Blackwell's Bull Durham

is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerve3
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-

fort vith no unpleasant effects. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.


